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Public Lethargy Blamed For
Return Of Commercialized
Vice In Smaller U. S. Towns

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Reporter

NEW YORK, June 15. UP) Commercialized prostitution is re-

turning in many U. S. cities and towns, especially smaller ones,
says the Journal of Social Hygiene. '

Brought under fairly good control during the war, the record
now is the worst in the last nine years, adds the report by
the American Social Hygiene Association.

States membership in an inter-
national wheat agreement that
includes all big wheat exporters
except Russia and Argentina.

Last year a similar pact got
lost in the shuffle of the 80th
Congress.

The new agreement will be-

come effective July 1 if enough
other countries ratify it at that rll Wi FOR

ition."
"American communities had

the prostitution racket stopped in
its tracks five years ago. It can
be done again, if citizens will
face the facts and work togeth-
er."

There have been vast Improve-
ments over 20 and 40 years ago,
the reoort continues.

"Extensive red light districts
have been eliminated. Brothels
formerly harbored 10 to 20 in

More than half of 213 com-
munities in 42 states and Alaska
studied last year were "unsatis-
factory with relation to prosti-
tution?' it said. Most of them
were close to military, bases.

"Generally speaking, the larger
cities have held the line against
the prostitution racket. Better po-
lice and action groups, especially
the social hygiene societies, have
built strong bulwarks.

"Where unsatisfactory condi-
tions are found, it is in the main in
the smaller communities from
5,000 to 100,000 population
where facilities and public back-
ing are less available.

The report says "public lethar-
gy is responsible, almost with-
out exception, for the 'bad' and
'poor' prostitution conditions
found in some cities today."

Forty-si- states, the District of
Columbia, and Hawaii "have laws
adequate to protect family and
community life against prostitu

mates. Today tney seldom nave
more than five, often only two,
in many instances but one.

"Panderers now operate cir-

cumspectly. Streetwalkers, too,
are far less numerous and much
more clandestine in their opera

time, it was worked out ay tne
United States and four other net
exporters of wheat along with
36 wheat Importers.

The five exporting nations are
to ship 456,000,000 bushels annu-
ally to the importing countries.
Sponsors said that would mean
an export market of 168,000,000
bushels of American wheat each
year for the next four years.

Importing countries would pay
a maximum price of $1.80 a
bushel: the minimum would scale
down from $1.50 this year to $1.20
in 1952-53- .

The Senate ratified the treaty
without apparent dissent after a
few hours of mostly routine de-
bate yesterday.

There was evidence that some
Republicans went along reluct-

antly with the treaty.
Senator Vandenbei--

told his colleagues he wasn't too
happy about the pact because he
felt that it might lead down the
path of trading by nations, In-
stead of individuals.
"Even this much state trad-

ing," he said, "may call forth the
demand for an expansion of the
system to other commodities."

Senator Lodge said
he had some "misgivings." He
added that it might be better to
keep the wheat in this country
in the form of an increased "ice
box supply" of milk, chickens,
eggs and other farm products
produced with wheat as a feed.

tions. The modern counterparts
of the sexually promiscuous fe

Pardon us if we feet like old-time- ... if we hark back to days of buggy rides, bustles
and close harmony. It's just that we enjoy being old-time- rs in such a swell city
working with swell people. Listed below are a few of our ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

we urge you to help us celebrate our third birthday in Roseburg. Come to our sale

shop around our birthday sale lasts until further notice or while stocks last.

males wno paraded tneir active
ties in the saloons of prewar
days and In the speakeasies of
the prohibition era, work in a
more covert manner now.

"This is not only because they
fear detection and arrest, but also I
because DroDrietors of Dresent

tion." There is also a federal law
which military authorities can in-

voke to prohibit prostitution near
military establishments.

Nationwide, It adds, "the situa-
tion does not present any diffi-
culties that cannot be solved by

day bars, grills, and night clubs
realize that the old order of things
has changed, and that conditions
comparable to those of former

Men's
Khaki Pants

Sizes 29 through 42. These ore
durable sanforized pants, cool
for summer wear and they'll
take plenty of wear. Buy two

prompt, vigorous community ac

3.45pair at this low

price. Regularly
3.95 pr. NOW Laundry Hampers-Anniver- sary

Priced!"
' illl

Ship Registering
Plan To Be Probed

WASHINGTON, June 15. UP)
Chairman Magnuson
said Tuesday a Senate commerce
subcommittee will open hearingsnext Tuesday on "why the Stan-
dard Oil Company of New Jersey
wants to register tankers under
the Panamanian flag." "

"We have received information"
Magnuson told a reporter, "that
the Standard Oil Company has
told the Maritime Commission
that unless it permits the com-
pany to register its old tankers
under the Panamanian flag, it

Reduced nearly 50 . . . your choice of three
sizes in these wicker laundry hampers. In

white, peach and pink colors. They're venti-
lated wicker, strong enough to use as a chair

Chino shirts to match, sizes 14Vi
through 16. Sanforized, too...
Regularly 2.95. NOW 5.88or bench. "Pearl" top on each, positive opener.

Originally priced to 9.95. NOW JUST
will not register its new tankers Downstairs Store

y becoi "eeI" - jf? -J

under tne American Hag. Our
subcommittee wants to learn why
the Company takes that attitude

if it's attitude has been reported
correctly."

Magnuson said an American
company registering its vessels
under the Panamanian flag es-

capes income taxes on earnings
of the vessels, can employ a
cheaper crew, and Is permitted
lower safety standards.

One group of 80 square Percales ... the am
color and pattern of your choice while it Wf
lasts. Regularly 79c yd. NOW, YD V V

Anniversary Sale-Pe- quot Sheets

These are' real top quality Pequot sheets, no irregulars,
t."We are interested because).

meiie art? io,uuu American sea--

meri without jobs," Magnuson
saidi "There also are 100 Negro
officers who cannot get Jobs.

"We have invited the Standard
Oil officials to be present at
our first hearing and also have
Invited representatives of the
Maritime Commission, shipping
companies and labor

Size:

42"x36"

45"x36"

63"x108"

72'xl08"
81"xl08"

Sale Price

60c

65c

2.49

2.69

2.89

Miller's has a group of ma-

terial now on Anniversary
clearance . . they are voiles,
batiste, lawn, superfine,
crease-resista- materials in
38 and 39 inch widths.
These materials originally
sold to 1.29 yard . . .NOW
all go for, yd.

69cyears will not be tolerated by
the authorities."

Stock up. now coma
early while sizes last..
Youll find these sheets
In the third aisle
Downstairs Store.BARGAIN BARGAIN

29-Pie- ce Earthenware Set Consisting of

COME SEE IT the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator
Rayon and Lace

Panels Reduced!
Your choice of blue or

with no motor, no valves, no piston or pump, no

machinery at all iivits freezing system. Just a tiny
gas flame does the work with no noise, no wear. So areen while stocks last.

2 large bean pots

6 individual bean pots

4 bowls

1 pitcher

2 large covered bowls

12 individuol casseroles

2 large bowls

5.887.25.Servel stays silent, lasts longer. Originally priced
NOW JUST illMore than 2,000,000 families are enjoying Semi

Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had tnem
15, 18 and 20 years. Ask any of them, and they'll teil

Here are 40"x81" and 40"x
90" rayon panels In the finest
quality at real savings. Regu-
larly 2.49. They're Annivers-

ary priced at justGift Shop Downstalri Store

1.59
Give your lips the

"forbidden" fragrance

TRBU Lipstick by

you, "Pick the Servel Gas Refrigerator. You'll never
hear a sound, never have a moment's worry."

Come see the new models now on display.

CHECK FOR YOURSEir

Big frozen food comparlmarn

J Lots of ice cubes in trigger-relea- tray

l Dew-actio- n vegetable fresheners
Plastic Coating on shelves keeps them ruil-tre- e

scratch-fre- e eaty-to-cle-

V Shelves adjustable to three different positions

EACH
Nashua Blankets

On Sale!
Lace Panels. Each pair of lace panels are 2Vi
yards long and up to 54" in width. Regularly
5.95 pair, they're now JUST, pair . 4.88

I Imagine! Genuine Nashua
Blankets in all pastel colors.
Size 72"x90"... they are 88

royon and 12 wool, have 2"
satin binding . . . moth-pro-

too! Regularly 7.95. Annivers-

ary priced at Just
5.88

Remember Last Winter?
If you recall last winter you'll remember that many folks
who use bottled gas in their homes were sometimes out of
fuel or had their gas rationed. THIS WAS NOT TRUE OF
PROFLAME CUSTOMERS. No Proflame customer was ever
out of gas nor was Proflame gas ever rationed. A word to
the wise is sufficient . . . buy from Proflame and always be
assured an adequate supply of bottled gas.

Bedding Downstalri Store

The most flattering, fragrant
colors lips can wear!
SINGAPORE . . . sparkling true red
for every complexion.

HAVANA . . . exotic red whisper
ing of soft, romantic blue.

NASSAU . . . red with rose under-
tone . . . perfect with new greens!

BARCELONA . . . vivacious red.

BOLIVIA . . . dark, dramatic red.

RIO . . . laden with warm fuchsia.

HONOLULU . . . perfect accent for

smart navies and blacks!

ARGENTINE ... sultry deep red.

BERMUDA . . . light red . . . correct
with your spring pastels!

$I.50r!iut

FULLERTON'S
REXALL STORE

127 N. Jaekion

DDflCI AJUIC COMPANYI IWl LMIfll. S AC

&
Myrtle Creek

Hiwoy 99 South

Phone 458

Roiehurf

Hiway 99 North

Phone 1411 --J
Roseburg's Completely Department Store


